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another layer of malten composition with a ba.cking of fabric, the
layer of composition and the backing beiug in each caue applied
iu the mauner substantially as described, and the composition
used being substantially of the kiuds set forth in the following claims.
2nd. As a composition for the negative, I claim a mixture of 1 ta 2
parts of strong solution of sait of copper, 1 to 2 parts of a chromate
or bichromate ini weak solution and 1 to li part of glycerine with 5
ta 7 parts of liquid glue. 3rd. As a composition for the imitation
material, 1 dlaim eitiher a mixture of 2 to 4 parts of dryiug nil
thickened ta Relatinous cousistence of chiorine, 1 to 3 parts o f caout-
chouc solution aud 2 to 3 parts of colouriug matter, or the samne mix-
ture with 5 to 8 parts of glue or gelatine and 1 to 2 parts of _glycerine.
4th. As another composition for the imitation material, 1Iclaim a
mixture of 10 to 12 parts of glue or gelati ne, 2 to 4 parts of vaseline,
flot more than two, parts of glycerine. 1 to 2 parts of' a sait of copper.
less than 1 part of a chromate or sait of iron along with colouriug
matters, and with or without a very small addition of alkali.

No. 17,1576. Compound Metal or AlIoy for
Deoxidizing and Coating Me-
tais. (Aloi composé pour désoxyder et enduire
les métaux.)

John B. Joues, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., lst September 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-Au alloy for cnating iron, consisting o! lead, tin aud zinc.
with metallic sodium added, substautially lu the manuer and propor-
tions speaified, whiereby the alloy is rendered electro-pasitive to iron.
its melting point reduced sud axidation destroyed, arrested or pro-
veuted, as set forth.

No. 17,576. Compound to be Employed as
Substitute for Barrn. (Composé
destiné à remplacer le levain.>

Alexauder Esilman, Manchester, Eng., and Henry Esilman, Glasgow.
Scotland, Ist. September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-ist. The use of phosphate of ammonia in1 Company with
aikaline or earthy carbonates af the nature herein iudicated iu the
making of uufermeuted bread, biscuits, pastry and similar food.
2ud. The use of phosphates of ammonia and carbonates of soda or
rotah, or other carbonates in the preparation o! baking powders or
licjud preparations for use in lieu of barm or ordinary baking pow-
ders. 3rd. A mixture of phosphate of ammonia aud hi-carbonate of
soda or polash, with or without other substances, for Ihe pur poses
set forth and iudicated. 4th. The employaient of phosphates of amn-
monia with suitable carbonates o! t he iudicated nature in the pre-
parations of *"self-raising flour."

No. 17,577. Seed Drill and Fertilizer.
(Semoir-traceur et fertilisateur.)

Horace M. Keith, Commerce, aud Joel P. Harger, Poutiac, Miah.,
U. S., Ist. September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combinalion, substantially set forth, in a seed
drill, of s hopper haviug interior vertical seed aauductiog tubes

or chutes provided with top inclined trays, with feed-wheels
having internai buckets adapted to operate in relation ta said trays,
for the purpose specifled. 2ud. The combinalion, suhstautially
set forth iu a seed drill, of a hopper haviug iuterior vertical
seed conduaîing tubes or chutes provided with top iuoliued Irays,
with feed-wheels having internai buakets sud meaus for lsterally
adjustiug said feed-wheeis in relation to the Irsys, for the purpose
speaified. 3rd. lu combination, the hop per, the fixed vertical tubes
or chutes therein, the open feed-wheeis hsving internai buakets, the
shaf t upon which they are fixed sud meaus for effecting the endwise
adjustments of said shaft, sud the feed-wheeis Iherein cousistiug o!
the screw-stems i, the coupiing plates ii, the sarew-uuts j, and the
spring il, arranzed st the end of the hopper whereby to set the feed-
wheels towards aud fromn the fixed hopper tubes, for the purpose
speaified. 4îh. The feed-wheel baud d mounted at une edge upon
spokes di aud having buckets e, arranged upon the interior wai i of
said baud, lu combinstion with a fixed tube or cbute haviug a tray
exteuding within and benesth the said baud toward its spoked side
aud below the path of the buckets, sud the hopper throueh the bol-
tom of whiab. t he said chute passes, substautial ly as described for the
purpose specified. Sth. The combination, in s seed-drill, a! the hop-
per for the fertilizer haviug longitudinal side slots k ou s plane with
its bottam, with feed-arms r passiug into sud tbrough said sials sud
haviug a recipracaliug movernt acrose sud upon the bottoms of the
happer, sud meaus for produasug said mavemeut whereby to effect
the feed of the fertilizer from botb sides of the ho pper, substantially
as described. 6th. The hopper for the fertilizer adapled to have an
eudwise movement, sud provided witb longitudinal side siots k ou a
plane with ils bottom, sud means for operating both the hopper sud
the said feed-arias substantiailly as desaribed f or the purpose speas-
lied. 7th. In comLination, the bopper for the fertilizer aelapted ta
have an eudwise miovemeul, sud haviug longitudinal side slots k ou
a plane with ils bottom, feed-arms r ada pted to operale withiu said
siots upon sud aaross the hopper bottomn, beli-crank levers pivoted ta
the frame sud serpentine cais p for apersliug said levers, the ssid
feed-arms being carried by a bar pîvated ta said levers sud operated,
iu the manuer aud for the purpose specified, by suitable drill drîvsug-
gear connections. 8th. The happer for the fertilizer adapted ta have
eudwise mavemeut, haviug longitudinal side siols k sud side strips s
adapted for vertical adjusîmeut in relation ta said siots, the scraper
G upon the rear side of the hopper, sud the feed-arms r adapted ta
operale within said slols upan sud sciaiss the hopper-battom sud,
beueath the said regolatiug strip s suad the scraper, ail cousîructed
sud cambîued wiîh the seed drift tubes sud with the chutes b, sub-
stan tiailly as decrihed for the purpase speaified. 9th. 'rhe combina-
lion, with the drill tubes, of a seed-plauter, o! the happer for the
fertilizer, the guide 1 for said happer, the serpentine cai m for aper-
atiug said hopper, the feed-arms raperatiug thrauigh siats lu the sides
of the happer, the beli-crauk levers pîvoled ta t he aarryiug bar of
ssid feed-arms the serpentine cams p snd the shsfi t a operaled by the
drive gear of the drill, the said serpentine damns being arranged ln

relation ta each other ta operate sîmultaueously the hopper sud the
feed-arms ta delivor tbhs fertilizer from both sides of the happer.
1Oth. The combination, substautiallY set forth, lu a seed-drill,
of the drill-tubeq thereof wilh a supplemental drill-point or cul-
ting edge adapted for attachmneut to said drill-tube sud operatiîîg
in front thercof, for the purpose s pecified. Ilth. The supplemental
drill device consistiug of an arian havinga yoke aud a dip riî whereby
it is sec ured ta a drill-tube, sud a narrow point or cuttiug edge n
carried by said arm lu front o! aud below snid drill tube, gubsîsutîslly
as described for tbhe purpose specitied. l2sh. Vfic cambination, suh-
stautially set forth. of the seed conducting tube with a thin
uarrow crittiug hiade or point n sund a covering device, substan-
tialiy as described, aud adapted ta travel ln the slit msade by said
usrrow cutting hiade,1 for the purpose specified. 13th. The combina-
lion, suhslautiaily set forth, of a secd couductiug tube sud an
attachable tIm or uarraw cutltug blade or point n with an at-
tachable covering biade wc, cnnstructed sub.9tantiaily as descrihed,
sud adapted ta travel in the slit or uarrow npeniug mnade hy said cut-
tiug blade, for the pur pose specified. 141h. Trhe combination of the
seed-eouductor with t he ari v exteudiug in front thereof, the clip
pi, the uarrow drill formiug point il, a clam p vi theretor and a cover-
ing dîsk-shaped wheel iw, substautiaiiy as described for the purpose
specified. 15th. The combination, iu a seed-driil, o! a seed-conductor,
a thin or uarraw cuttiug blade or point n sud a coverîug blade le, as
descrihed, with the seed-hopper C, a feed- device for !eeding the seed
continuousiy sud a chute r. suhstantiaily as aud for the purpose spe-
cified. i6îh. Iu combinalion, in a seed-drill sud fertilizer, the happer
C, ils feed device, tbhe hopper B, ils feed device, meaus, substautially
as desaribed, for aauuedîing sud operatiug the feeding dlevices of said
happer, means for reuderiug the feed devices o! the happer A non-
operative, s drill-forming p oint or cutîing-hiade ada pted for att.ach-
meut ta the drill-tube, aud a overiug device adapted ta travcl iu t he
out made by the drill-formiug point, substantially as dcscrihed.

No. 17,578. Seed Cleaner. (.Nettoyeur de grain.)

Alpheus R. Appleman, Newark, Ohio, Assigucc a! Jefferson Gruibe,
Auburu, Imd., U. S., lit. September, 1883; 5 yesrs.

tjlaim.-isl. A seed cleaning machine cousisliug o! the frame A
hsviug happer B, agitating shaft Bi là, !au-shaft C haviug eccenîria
counection ct, the shoe D DI sud tbhe spriug arias Éî, as sud far the
purpase set forth. 2nd. The described seed-aieauer, lu combla-
ation with ani sltached la the thrasbing machine or claver huiler,
substanlially as sbawn sud described.

No. 17,570. Saw Mill Log ilolder.
(Soutien de billot pour scierie.)

Ezra B. Eddy. (Assignee o! George H. Milieu,) Hall, Que., ist. Sep-
tember, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination wiîh the saw-gang, îsw carniage, o! posts
E E. ou opposite sides a! thes carrnage in advauce of the saws sud
provided witb racks F, shaft il carrying pillions G. pressure ru lier
beaning ou Ibhe log sud druma wheel K provided wilh wiudiug rape

L, haviug a weight W, whereby the log hs prevented tram risiug dur-
iug the upwsrd movemeut o! tise saws hy the resistauce o! weigbt W,
applied.

No. 17,580. Store Service Systemn.
(Système de distribution automate.)

Gilbert R. EhlotI sud Miltou Clark, Boston, Mass., U3. S., 1,1. Sep-
tember, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-The impraved store service system, hereinhefore described,
cansistiug of one or more wires exteudiug froin a cashier's desk 10
oue or more salesmen's couinters, haviug anis o! their ends fixed sud
their ather ends adaptef ta be raised sud iowered, in combination
wiîh s car adapted la travel by graviîy sud arresîing stops, une near
eaah end of each wire, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,581. Systern for Couveying Cash and
Parcels in Stores« (Système de trans-
port de monnaie et paquets drns les m2gasins.>)

Gilbert R. Elliott sud Milton Clark, Boston, Mass., U. S., isI Sep-
tember, 1883; 5 yesrs.

fJtaim.-1s1. The store service syslema, described, consistiug of
a wire strelched tant beîweeu fixed supports sud hsviug two
arresîiug stops secured la il, lu combination with s carrier
adaptef ta be prapelled f'rom une step ta the other lu isither direction
by a pusb af Ihe baud, substautially as set forth. 2ud. The hoider,
described, consisting af s spriug coutralled roller mounted la
a frame, lu combinatian with a web or sheot sdapted ta be
wouud op by tbe rouler, substanîialiy as sud for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,582. Process of and Apparatus for
Extracting- Gold and Silver
from their Ores. (procédé et appar-
eil à extraire l'or et l'argent de leurs miner-
ais.)

Richard Barker, Landau, Eng., Isl September, 1883; 15 years.
Claim.-Iu apparatus for extracîiug gold sud silver f rom Iheir ores

by the cambiued action o! electriaity, meraury sud !sIer, the brsnah
athodes sud anodes arrauged ta exleud across the riffle val or trou~hand la lie in the wsîer, sud abave the mercury subslsntially as de-

sanibed sud sbown, sud for the parpose sel f orth.

No. 17,583. Bottle and Fruit Jar Stopper.
(Bouchon de bouteille et de jarre edfruit.)

Gregory Duaro, Buffalo, N. Y., U.S., lst September, 1883 ; 5 years.
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